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I N F O R M A T I O N  F O R  T H E  F U L L E R - C O M M U N I T Y  
September 18, 1989 Orientation Issue Fall Quarter
CONNECTIONS
The Board of Trustees has given a gift of time together to the Fuller community.
They want all of us to become aware not only of the mission and ministry of Fuller, but also 
to get to know one another in a personal way. An All-Seminary Retreat called Connections 
will be held in Ventura on November 3 and 4. Retreat registraion materials will be 
sent out shortly. Additional retreat registration materials will be available on campus.
Be sure to send in your registration for Connections soon! Any questions, please call 584-5344.
• FINANCIAL AID  •
Welcome New Students! We post current grant/scholarship/loan information in this section on a weekly basis, so be sure
to check future issues.
Fall Student Loan Checks If your loan check arrives in time, it will be available at the loan check section at Registration. If
your check arrives after Registration, you will be notified through your Fuller box. Checks cannot 
be released prior to Registration in any case.
If your loan application has been approved but your check has not arrived, you will be on the 
bans pending list, which means you can pay $100 at Registration and defer the balance.
Attention Student BorrowersI Federal regulations specify that if you drop below half-time status: you must notify your lender
within 10 days, and you may OWE A REFUND to your lender, so check with the Financial Aid 
Office before you drop your classes!
•FIN AN C E & ACCOUNTING •
Registration Fa ll '89 Please be aware that any student account balance incurred before Fall Quarter Registration must 
be cleared in order to register for fall classes.
Deferring Tuithn Payments? If you plan to defer Fall tuitbn and charges, remember that the minimum payment at Registration
is $200 ($100 if you are on the "Loans Pending" list from Financial Aid), plus any back balance 
plus any optional charges such as parking, health club, etc.
If You Receive a Grant In A id  Students who receive grants from Fuller should be aware that grants are applied approximately
the 6th week of the quarter. If you pay in full at Registration, the grant amount will be deducted 
from the total charges. If you defer, however, grants cannot be used to pay any back balance or 
the minimum payment as stated above. IMPORTANT: Please bring your grant award letter with 
you to Registration.
If You Receive Stafford and/or You may pick up your loan check at Registration, providing that it has been received by Fuller
Perkins Loan Checks (see Financial Aid, above). You will be notified in your Fuller box when it is in. If it is not there
during Registration week, it will be necessary to schedule an appointment when your check is in.
♦  STUDENT HEALTH INSURANCE •
Deadline to Buv or Cancel The latest date to buy or cancel student health insurance is Friday, September 29th. If you wish
to purchase or cancel your health insurance with LICNA or Amerimed (the two group plans 
available to students through Fuller), you must do so on or before September 29,1989. This 
deadline is in compliance with our insurance contracts and thus is NOT flexible. Any questions 
regarding student health insurance may be directed to the Office of Student Services at 
584-5435.
Amerimed I.D. Cards Students who purchase Amerimed health insurance will receive an I.D. card in October. Until 
that card is received, your copy of the insurance enrollment form showing your doctor's code 
number may be used as verification of membership. If you need to purchase prescription 
medications before you have received your I.D. card, you must pay the pharmacy, but save the 
receipt and Amerimed will reimburse you.
LICNA Claim Forms Students who purchase LICNA health insurance may pick up claim forms on the bulletin board 
outside the Office of Student Services on the second floor of Kreyssler Hall, above the Catalyst. 
Claims should be mailed directly to LICNA at the address specified on the form. Most doctors in 
this area require you to pay them at the time of the visit, so you should save the receipt of your 
payment to submit for reimbursement with a claim form.
• HAPPENINGS  •
Small GrouDS Trainino Seminar Lyman Coleman will present a Serendipity Small Groups Training Seminar, Saturday, October 14, 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in Pasadena. Special half-price discount for students on registration. 
Opportunities also for free registration in exchange for some volunteer work at the event. For 
more information, contact: Jollene Anderson, Institute of Continuing Education, 584-5340.
Fall Marriaae Retreat The Fall Marriage retreat sponsored by the Office of Christian Community will feature local 
psychologist and Fuller Psych School graduate Gary Brainerd. His topic will be : "Wings and 
Feet: Nurturing your marriage For The Long Haul." The retreat takes place from 7 p.m. Friday, 
October 6 to 5 p.m. Saturday, October 7 at the Best Western Marina Inn in Dana Point. Watch 
your mailbox and the Garth for registration forms. Cost is $45 per couple. Scholarships are 
available on a limited basis.
Madison House Fall 
Quarter Registration
Beginning Friday, September 1, Madison House will be handing out registration packets to 
families who wish to enroll their children in the Madison House program. Madison House 
operates Mon.- Thurs., from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m., serving children ages 6 months to 5 years. 
Madison House is located at 289 N. Madison. Please call Renee Mudde Driesinga for more 
information at 793-3827. Ask about our other programs: Parent's Night Out, My Baby and Me, 
Open Playground Hours, Bible Study groups, etc.
• DENOMINATIONAL NEWS •
Attention all RCA Students The first RCA denominational meeting of the year will be held on Monday, September 25, in Room 
120 of Finch Hall. See you there)
A Social for all RCA students and spouses will be held on September 30 at 6:30 p.m. at the Lake 
Hills Community Church. Contact Judy Passmore at the TEA office (584-5584) for sign-up and 
directions.
New American Baptist Students Welcome to Fuller and to the American Baptist Center! You are invited to join us for a 
denominational coffee break on Wednesday, September 20 at 9:45a.m. in the Library, Room 
203.
American BaDtist Students New and returning students are invited to the denominational meeting on Monday, September 25 
at 10:00 a.m., in Finch Hall 311, for a time of worship and fellowship.
Pentacostals/Charismatics Entering Pentacostal and charismatic students are invited to an informal cookout at the home of 
Prof, and Mrs. (Russ and Bobbie) Spittler from 4 to 7 p.m. on Saturday, September 30. Families 
welcome. Please register your intent to come and pick up a map at the reception desk in the 
School of Theology administration building ("Slessor") at 145 N. Oakland, 1st floor.
• THERAPY OPPORTUNITIES  •
Adult Survivors of Abuse The S.A.F.E. clinic is offering a therapy group for adults who were emotionally, physically or 
sexually abused as children. This group will provide a supportive environment in which 
participants will gain increased understanding of their childhood experiences and the continuing 
effects of these experiences in order to improve their lives. The group will meet Tuesday 
evenings from 7:30 to 9 p.m. The fee is $25 weekly. For more information call S.A.F.E. at 
449-8183.
Free Theraov For a limited time, short term therapy will be provided to members of the Fuller community at no 
charge. This program is sponsored by the school of Psychology and is specifically designed for 
the treatment of depression. Depression is a very common problem among persons from all 
religious and ethnic backgrounds, and is often accompanied by anxiety and guilt. If you are 
interested or would like more information please call Brad Johnson at the School of Psychology 
(545-5500) or leave a note in Box 1272.
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uow Fee Counselled The Marriage and Family Therapy Division offers ten counseling sessions for families who wish 
to improve communication and interaction patterns. If interested, call Judy Balswick at 
548-5333 by FRIDAY,SEPTEMBER 22.
Family of Origin Group Do you want explore your family dynamics? Process issues regarding your parents? Understand 
effects on relationships today? Unclog channels of ministry? Get a handle on resentments, 
fears, hurts from the past? The Relationship Counseling Clinic is sponsoring an 8 to 10 week 
FAMILY OF ORIGIN GROUP during Fall Quarter. The fee is $15.00 per session; please call Bill 
Hayes or Linda Osterlund at 584-5347 for an interview.
Theraov Subsidy Request forms for the summer are due on September 29th. Pick up a form from Wendy at the 
front desk or from Julie de Jonge.
• WOMEN’S CONCERNS •
A ll -Seminary Women's Dessert Come and let's get to know one another! Thursday, September 28 from 7 to 9 p.m., place to be 
announced. Watch for notices!
• BOOKSTORE •
Welcome Back It is the beginning of a new school year and we at the Bookstore are excited. In our never ending 
quest to provide the Fuller community with the best in theological and psychological publications 
at the most reasonable prices, we have put together some very good deals. First, we have the 
Revised Enalish Bible for 20% off - that is $17.56 with Apocrvpha and $15.96 without - and you 
Dav no Dostaae! Next, we are offerina Jack Balswick and Cameron Lee's new book Life in a 
Glass House for iust $11.95 f20% off the reaular $14.95 cover price). Finally, for our back to 
school suDer soecial we are offerina the International Standard Bible Encvclooedia for iust 
$99.95. That is over 37% off for this becautiful four volume reference work which contains many 
articles by Fuller faculty. These prices cannot be beat! While you are taking advantage of our 
book specials, check out the hot new fall Fuller Fashions and look for details on drawings for a 
free Macintosh Computer and top quality NIV Reference Bibles for only $5.00.
Please join us on October 5th from 4  to 5 p.m. as we welcome Philip Yancy, author and columnist 
for Christianity Todav. to the Bookstore. Philio will be sianina his new boo. I Was Just 
Wondering, and offerinq some personal comments on his inspiration for the book. | Was Ju s t 
Wondering is a collection of essays on what one Christian has observed ahout life G rea t 
reading for pastors, students and all thinking Christians.
•MEDIA SERVICES  •
Please Visit You are invited to visit Media Services (Library B-2,584-5227) so that you may get acquainted 
with the services which we provide.
Recordings Available Media Services records FTS community chapels, lectures, conferences, and special events. 
For information about recordings available for purchase contact our office.
Need Tapes Duplicated? Media Services duplicates audio and video tapes for the Fuller community at discount prices 
(non-copyrighted material only).
Equipment Rental Media Services takes reservtions for rental of VHS video players, 16mm movie projectors, 35mm 
slide projectors and other audio/visual equipment available on evenings and weekends.
Video Production As a special service to the Fuller community, Media Services video records weddings, baptisms, 
ordinations and other special events.
• CAREER SERVICES  •
Come and See the ODDortunhiesi Our job boards provide a great place to begin looking for those "survival jobs "needed during 
Seminary. Community jobs, part and full time church positions, mission information, and mental 
health related positions are posted.
Career Plannina Incoming and returning students. . .  BEGIN PLANNING NOW FOR THE FUTURE! Our office 
provides individual and group career counseling to help you discern your call and plan your 
career. Call to set up an individual appointment or come to the Fall Quarter 4-Part Career 
Planning Semlnaron Tuesdays and Thursdays, October 10,12,17, and 19 from 5:30 to 7 p.m. 
(location to be announced in the next issue of the Semi).
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Open House All are welcome to our Fall Quarter Open House on Wednesday, October 4 to meet our office
staff and have any questions regarding our services answered. We are located in Carnell Hall 
(behind the Catalyst).
• EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES •
'■■■W: ' (
Need a Job??? Position openings on campus are posted on the Personnel Services Bulletin Board located on V
the first floor of Academic Services Building, 120 N. Oakland. Everyone is welcome to fill out an 
application to be sent to a department for consideration.
Covenant House Openings Covenant House, Fuller's residential treatment facility for autism, currently has openings for
clinical trainees. Applicants should have experience with children or the disabled. A valuable 
experience; several shifts available. Contact Norman Gilman at 449-6365.
Covenant House also has an opening for a person to clean house and do grocery shopping for 15 
to 20 hours per week with a flexible schedule at $5.50 per hour. Contact Norman Gilman at 
449-6365.
Clinical Trainee (Outreach Worker) The Psychological Center of the School of Psychology has an opening in the Project IV Family
Outreach program for a part-time employee fitting the following description: Position: Clinical 
Trainee (Outreach Worker). Description: Counsels students in the Pasadena Unified School 
District. Assists families in receiving aid from various human resource agencies.
Qualifications: Previous experience with ethnic minorities. Master's degree preferred but 
not required. Must have transportation for community visits. Salary: $6.96 per hour. Hours:
15 hours per week, flexible, except Friday, 10 a.m. to 12 noon for staff meeting. Location 
Pasadena Unified School District, 351, S. Hudson, Pasadena. Contact: Dr. Flora Saenz, 
577-7597.
Licensed Vocational Nurse LVN position available in the Psychological Center for 33 hours/week at the Community
Assistance Program for Seniors. Need own transportation. Responsibilities include: assisting 
in an adult day care program with persons who have Alzheimer's or related disorders; developing 
leadership skills; assisting clients with medications; participating in recreational activities.
Start ASAP. Contact Susan Lichtman at 577-8480.
Clinical Trainee Part-time work available through the Psychological Center in a day care setting with persons with
Alzheimers Disease and related disorders. Supervision provided. Gain experience in 
gerontology, group dynamics, and recreational therapy. Opportunities for assessment and 
individual/famiiy therapy. Call Susan Lichtman at 577-8480. Salary based on experience.
♦  COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS •
Attention A ll Babysitters:
Interaction Tutoring
Fuller Student Wives
If you provide babysitting services for the Fuller Community whether in your home during the 
day, or a teenager at night, or anything in between- please identify yourself to Renee Mudde 
Driesinga at 793-3827. I am compiling a resource list for the Fuller Community. Please help out 
by giving a call.
Are you looking for an opportunity to become involved in the Pasadena community? 
INTERACTION is the perfect opportunity for you to spend less than 2 hours a week helping 
youngsters in the community to learn. We need volunteer tutors to work with the youth in NW 
Pasadena. Come to an introductory meeting on Wednesday, September 28 at 7 p.m., CFD 
Building, Ford Place.
All wives of new and returning students are invited to join us on Wednesday morning, October 4 
at 9:45 a.m. in the First Congregational Church at the corner of Walnut and Los Robles in the 
Youth Lounge on the second floor OR on Thursday evening, October 7 (working wives) at 7 p.m. 
at Madison House, 289 N. Madison Ave. Come and get acquainted at a welcome party for you! 
Kathleen Hart and Mary Nell Hall lead this special group in a time of prayer and teaching from 
God's Word. The aim is to help you cope at Fuller, support each other and equip you to be a 
Pastor's, Missionary's, or Psychologist's wife. Babysitting provided Wednesday mornings. For 
more information contact Kathleen (446-1783) or Mary Nell (568-1816).
The SEMI appears on Thursday of each week as a service to the Fuller community by the Office of Student Services, Fuller 
Theological Seminary, Pasadena, California 91182. Notices may be submitted to the editor (Kreyssler Hall, 2nd Floor) until 5:00 p.m. ( 
on Friday of the week prior to publication. No late notices can be accepted. Users will be charged for notices which exceed 10 lines 
in length. Notices from individuals or churches for events not directly sponsored by a Fuller office or organization will be printed in 
the "Ads" section and charged per word. Final editorial responsibility rests with Ruth Fuglie, Director for Student Services. For more 
information please contact the managing editor, Ron Poindexter, in the Office of Student Services at 584-5435.
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ADS!
This section of the SEMI is available for announcement of events or services which are not directly offered by a Fuller office or 
organization. Space is sold on a per-word basis, with a minimum of $2.50 to Fuller students/alumni and their families, or minimum 
$5.00 to non-Fuller individuals, churches, or organizations. Ads must be paid by cash or check in advance only. The Office of 
Student Services may be contacted for additional details at 584-5435 during regular business hours.
SERIES ON FEM IN IST  SP IR ITU ALITY . Four Wednesdays at 7:30pm beginning 20 September. All Saints Church, 132 
N. Euclid, Pasadena (818) 796-1172. Taught by Pat Reif of Immaculate Heart College. Open to everyone - men and women alike. No 
admission charge.
BABYSITTER S  NEEDED: Fuller Student Wives Bible Study and Fellowship Group needs babysitters on Wednesdays, 9:45 
a.m. to 11:45 a.m. beginning October 4. Pay $8. Contact Kathleen Hart at (818)446-1783 or Mary Nell Hall at (818)568-1816, or 
contact Career Services.
CO M PU TERS  - IB M  C O M P A T IB LE  SYSTEM S - Special prices for Fuller people. Complete IBM compatible XT systems 
including computer with two drives, monitor, printer and word processing program for $950.00 plus tax. AT systems with hard drive, 
monitor, printer, and program from $1690.00. Lap-Top computers - we stock most brands: Toshiba, Zenith, Epson, Kaypro, and 
Sharp. Very special prices on Epson Laptops - manufacturers rebates of $100.00 or $200 through September 30. See us about 
getting WordPerfect version 5.0 for $135.00. WordPerfect is now available for IBM, MS-DOS, Macintosh, Apple II & C, and Amiga. 
Regular store hours 2:30 to 8:00, Monday through Friday, 10:00 - 5:00 on Saturday. Ted Barnett, BASIC Computers, 3132 Foothill 
Blvd, La Crescenta, CA, 91214 (10 miles west of Fuller), (818) 957-4515.
BR ID GE TO  SO BRIETY: A free alcohol and drug abuse information and support group sponsored by the Office of Christian 
Community and the Pasadena Community Counseling Center. Meetings are cancelled for the summer. Individual appointments by 
arrangement. Please call Mary Ann Bowman at 584-5550 or Box 1183.
ATTEN TIO N  H O L ID A Y  T R A V ELER S : Now is the time to get your airline tickets for Christmas! Preferred Travel and Tours 
is a Christian owned agency providing fantastic fares and service to all your domestic and international destinations. My name is 
Betsy Borotka and my husband is in the SWM. Delivery of tickets at Fuller easily arranged. Please call Mon - Thurs. 1:30-6:00 pm, 
Fri. 9:30-6:00 pm.(818) 282-3183, or 1-800-624-2670 (out of state).
BEST O FFER: 3 IBM Selectric non-correctable typewriters for sale $0.00-75.00 or best offer. Contact Jane in the Field 
Education office, 1 st floor Slessor Hall, 584-5377.
V O LU N T E E R  C O U N SELIN G  O PPO RTUN ITY: Fall training class begins September 25, 7:30pm. For more info, call 
contact Pasadena Crisis helpline (818) 449-4502.
M U SIC IAN  NEEDED : (South Gate First Christian Church) Responsibilities include leading worship, training and and leading 
evening worship team and organizing a junior choir (for occasional performances). Hours: 9am-8pm Sundays (special rehearsals 
required for special events). Wages: Dep. on experience, approx. $300/mo. Call church (213)566-4179, ask for John or Bob, or 
contact Career Services.
ASSISTANT TO  T H E  PASTO R: Responsibilities: teaching young adult S.S., assiting with visitation and/or preaching, 
assisting with small group ministry. Very flexible position. Hours: 9 am-7 pm Sundays, + 1 extra evening (flexible). Wages: dep. on 
experience, approx. $300/mo„ or contact Career Services.
LAD IES: Enjoy a complimentary facial with Mary Kay Cosmetics. Call Joyce at 568-0670.
NEW  TO  T H E  F U L L E R  C O M M U N IT Y  ?: Meet new friends and receive a complimentary facial and glamour makeover. 
Mention this ad and receive a 10% discount on all skin care and glamour products. Call Melissa, (818) 798-0225.
PIANO  TUNING, repair and regulation - Expereinced, quality service at reasonable rates. Free estimates. Call Dale Paulsen at 
(213) 257-9496.
IN C O M E  O PPO RTUN ITY: Drinking water in southern California is so contaminated that one in every three people drink bottled 
water. But bottled is expensive, hard to handle, and is not regulated by government standards for purity. Now advanced carbon 
filter technology produces pure and clean drinking water at a fraction of the cost. I need a few key people who want to supplement 
their income by distributing these advnced water purification systems. If you're interested, call Steve Wehmeyer (818) 577-9461..
NEW  IM A G E  H A IR  SALON: 595 E. Walnut, corner of Madison. Haircut discount for Fuller students: Men $8.00, Women 
$10.00. There are discounts for all other services. Call (818) 584-9311. Full Nail Service.
AUTO  REPAIR : Smog checks, Tune-ups, oil change, brakes, Batteries, etc....Complete service. HRANT AUTO SERVICE - 
1477 E. Washington Blvd., Pasadena. (818)798-4064. Call for appointment.
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START T H E  SC H O O L  Y E A R  R IG H T  with a complimentary facial and glamour make-over! As an independent professional 
beauty consultant I am dedicated to helping you look your best! Call Lisa today at (818) 577-9482. Receive free gift with purchase.
PAR T -T IM E  JO B: Tues and Thurs. 11-5:30. Babysit 2 easy boys (ages 5,8). Must have car. No other children please. 
$4.50/hr. Call 794-6881, or contact Career Services.
PR O BLEM S  W ITH  Y O U R  W A TC H  OR C LO C K : Galvin's Time Repair is just a phone call away. Galvin offers 40% 
discount on all repairs, 1 year guarantee on complete overhaul work, also offer free pick up and delivery in the beautiful cities of 
Pasadena, San Marino, Altadena. For service and information call (818)793-0520.
W ORD PRO CESSIN G  for Papers, Dissertations, Resumes, Letters, etc. Reasonable rates, fast service Rush service 
available. Pick-up/delivery available. Data stored on computer disk. (818)791-4872.
R E A L  ESTATE: Buying? Selling? Investing? A friend need help? Contact Jon Westlund (Fuller student) at (818) 449-8632/HI 
or (818) 300-0100 (WK) Century 21 A.C.R.E.S. Realtors. ' '
S IN G LE  GUEST HOUSE available for reduced rent in exchange for part-time care of a 4 year-old boy. 14 hours minimum, 
maximum negotiable. Female only. Amount of rent depends on number of hours worked. Utilities included. Laundry room available 
at no charge. 5 miles from Fuller. Quiet area. Phone Mary (213)258-1544 or (818) 796 7511 to leave message, or contact Career
w v l  V l v O d t
PASADEN A: FU R N ISH ED  O FF IC E  in three-office suite: shared furnished waiting room. In beautiful wood-panelled Green 
Street building. Available Thurs., Sat., and Sun., $100/mo. per day, $60/mo. per half-day. Call Joanne Moran, PhD. (818)584-6731
G R A N D M A ’S H ELPER : 10-14 hours per week. $5.75 per hour. Hours to fit student schedule. Read mail, shopping errands 
write out checks for partially sighted woman. Car provided. Phone Irene at (213) 256-0939 or contact Career Services.
LO ST  Y O U R  M A R Y  K A Y  SK IN  C A R E  C O N SU LT AN T? Call Melissa, (818) 798-0225.
°Pening 4-6 hours. Must be conscientious - typing of Doctor reports/billing close to campus. Call (818) 
792-7516 Carol. v 7
IM M E D IA T E  OPENING: Driver & Lab Assistant must have own car and insurance milage reimbursed No experience 
necessary. Driver 3-6pm, Lab Asst 6-9pm. Call (818) 792-7516 or contact Career Services.
CO M PU TER  FO R  SALE : Kapro P.C., 900K memory, 20 mg hard disk, excellent condition, purchased from Basic Computer 
(Ted Barnett), $650.00, obo. Contact Joel (818)568-2959. FTS Box 1162. K
» i c ^ L E ft8i!i^0Lnda Accord 4DR Silver a/c good condition $1800 obo. 73VWVAN Reliable. Recent smog check & registration 
$1600 obo. Call Ngha 762-8901.
STUDIO PIANO  needs a a home. Not for sale, but welcome to use it in your home. See Denyse, Library, ext 5224.
H O U SEK EEPER /C H iLD  C A R E  for Fuller professor 3 or 4 afternoons a week (about 20 hours). Housework, prepare meals 
Child-care for 2 (5 and 8 years old). Must have car. Salary negotiable. Call 818-351 -0791 or contact Career Services.
R E C R U IT M EN T  AN D  D E V E L O P M E N T  C O O R D IN ATO R  N EED ED  for CHILD S.H.A.R.E., a Christian outreach 
program which recruits and supports foster parents. Position involves contact with churches and pastors, presentations on 
Sundays and evenings, and recruitment of foster parents from within sponsor churches. Must have good communication skills 
enthusiasm, and organizational ability. Contact Susan at 818/784-9534 or contact Career Services.
F E M A L E  PR O FESS IO N AL has room avail with private bath in new townhome. Share kitchen, w/d, utilities. Many amenities 
Close to campus. $375. (818) 449-2315 (h), (818) 357-7979 ext 3057(w). 1
1 9 g 8 _ C O R O B H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  FO R  SALE: Like brand new. Low miles, auto, air, AM/FM casette, alarm, 2 yr. warranty. 
$10,000 obo. (818)449-2315(h), (818) 357-7979 ext 3057(w) y
S E C R E T A R Y  NEEDED : Pasadena three attorney business, tax and litigation firm looking for full-time secretary. Minimum three 
years general office experience; legal preferred but not required. Some light bookkeeping. $1600-$1900 per month. Free parkinq. 
Insurance coverage, including dental and maternity. For more information contact Sandra Walters at (818)792-6806 or (213)681- 
0174, or contact Career Services. ' '
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F A L L  Q U A R T E R  N O T E S  
REGISTRATION WEEK
FALL QUARTER REGISTRATION. Fall quarter registration for returning students is 
Monday, Sept. 18 through Wednesday, Sept. 20, and for new students Thursday 
and Friday, Sept. 21-22. Here are a few reminders as you prepare:
• If you did not receive a postcard from the Registrar’s Office with your 
priority number and scheduled registration time, check the Registrar’s 
Office bulletin board or see your academic advisor for your priority 
number and scheduled registration time. If you are not listed, contact the 
Registrar’s Office and we’ll be glad to help you.
• Be sure to have your student, housing, and bookstore accounts cleared or 
arrangements made before registration. You CANNOT register without 
clearing these accounts. Payments may be made at registration, but 
problems will not be handled during Registration.
• Make every effort to register at your assigned time. No one may register 
before their assigned time. You may register after your time, but may be 
asked to wait while we give priority to those who are there at their 
assigned time. After Wednesday, registration of returning students may be 
discontinued until Monday while we register new students.
• Minimum payment at registration: $200 PLUS any previous balance PLUS any 
optional fees (such as parking, PAC or YMCA, ASC Computer lab).
Exceptions: $100 (PLUS previous balance and optional fees) for students on 
an approved list of loans pending; ALL FEES for students with Headington 
Scholarships, Cal-Grants, or Tuition Remission). In all cases, cash or 
check only...sorry, no credit cards. We CANNOT register you without proper 
payment.
• If you already have health insurance, bring proof of coverage; if you will 
need a parking sticker, bring automobile information (make, model, vehicle 
license number, etc.).
• Bring your completed class request card, Information Verification Form, 
Credit Information Card (blue card) if you will defer payment, and 
Emergency Information card (yellow card), completely filled out (all 
available from your advisor).
STUDENT IDENTIFICATION CARDS. Please retain your student identification card. 
New I.D. cards will be produced each year only for new students. Student I.D. 
cards are to be considered permanent, and will be updated with a sticker each 
year. There will be a $5.00 charge for replacement of lost cards.
REGISTRATION DEADLINES. The last day to register or add a 10-week class 
(including independent studies) for academic credit (including changing a 
class from audit to credit) is Friday, September 2 9 . The last day to change 
Credit/No Credit status of a 10-week class (either to or from CR/NC status), 
to drop a class with 100% refund, to add an audit class, or to change a class 
from credit to audit is Tuesday, October 3.
CLASSROOM ASSIGNMENTS. Classroom assignments are finalized at the end of 
Registration Week, based on enrollment, and will be posted on various campus 
bulletin boards by 7:30 a.m. Monday, September 25.
CONTINUING REGISTRATION AND COURSE CHANGES. Registration will continue on 
Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 25-26, in Payton 101. Hours are 8:30-11:15 a.m. and 
1:00-4:15 p.m. Special Registration packets will not be needed for 
registrations these two days, but Special Registration fees will apply. Course 
changes should also be brought to Payton 101 these two days. Beginning 
Wednesday, Special Registration Packets will be required (see your academic 


















RO BERT P. MEYE, DEANO pe n  L e tte r
Fr o m  the  D e a n  Fuller Theological Seminary
145 North Oakland Avenue 
Pasadena, CA 91182 
818-584-5300
To All New and Returning Students. . .
What if there were a party and nobody came? Or, what if there were a new school year, and the Dean (at least 
the Dean of the School of Theology) didn't show?
That happens to be the situation. Most persons who have been around the campus during the late summer 
already know that a not-nice cancerous tumour has been discovered in the area of my right tonsil. As a result I 
will have major surgery on September 6, will be in the hospital for some 7-10 days, and in convalescence for 
some 3-6 weeks. My surgeon is cautiously optimistic that all the cancer can be excised by surgery (with no 
need for radiation or chemotherapy). For that I am grateful, even though 4-5 horns of surgery is no small 
thing, and given the fact of it's oral dimension, will result in an exceedingly painful and bothersome condition 
for some time.
One of the more "threatening" elements in all this is the fact that the operation will change the "mass" flesh in 
my mouth, and will likely alter my voice. (I have thought of getting a skin graft from my friend Floyd 
Ogilivie, but the doctor insists that I have to make some contribution to this large operation!)
All this means that I will not be able to welcome new and returning students, nor to enter into those many 
conversations with students in my office or out of it whch (mostly!) "make my day."
Though absent from you, I want you to know that it has been my joy to experience the wonderful, prayerful 
and loving support of the Fuller community during these days. These are the times when the word 
"com m u nity" rises to its full meaning. And even though I am not visible to you, I want you to know that I 
welcome you, and need your loving, prayerful support.
Pray too for my assistant Loren Fox, and for Mel Robeck, my associate, who will be standing in for me 
during these days.
And my God bless you richly in this new school year, entering the final decade of the twentieth century.
With much love,
S E R E N D I P I T Y
Small Group Training Seminar
with Lyman Coleman
When & Where?
Saturday, October 14, 1989
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Pasadena Presbyterian Church
Registrat ¡on & Inform at to n:
The Institute for Continuing Education 
Fuller Theological Seminary 
Pasadena, C A  91182 
818-584-5338 or 584-5340
Who is this Sem inar for?
P astors who are looking for ways to see the 
church grow; Youth M inisters, Sm all Group  
Leaders, and anyone who wants to learn more 
about small groups, who is interested in creating 
a healthy balance in Bible study groups, who 
works with groups (or committees) in business 
or church, or just anyone who would benefit from 
a fun-filled, yet spiritually uplifting day. If you 
want to know why small groups are important to 
Christian growth, or why they build Christian 
community, then this is the ideal seminar for you.
W ho will lead the Sem inar?
Lyman Colem an, a pioneer of small groups in 
churches since the 1950’s, has originated a 
model for small group ministry in churches and 
has trained over 200,000 pastors in seminars. 
Serendipity House resources churches in their 
small group ministries through training, consul­
tation and study materials. Lyman is general 
editor of the Serendipity Bible for small groups 





Strateaiesfor Small Group Ministry: 12:30 p.m. Lunch (provided) and Resources
How to deal with common problems in small 1:30 p.m. Case Studies of Successful Churches:
10:00 a.m.
groups, and build an effective, balanced, 
growing program in your church.
Test Drive: How to conduct the first ses-
An evaluation of 20 churches that have 
developed an effective model for small 
group ministry. A reas covered: philosophy
10:30 a.m.
sion of a  12-week leadership training pilot 
group. A  fast-moving, in-group practicum, 
demonstrating the strategies and how they 
work.
Break and Resources
of ministry, organizational flow chart, leader 
recruitment/training, publicity, systems for 
starting groups, group lifecycles, evaluation 
procedure, on-going supervision system 
and proven principles.
11:00 a.m. Bible Studv Approaches for Groups: 2:30 p.m. Wrao-Uo / Questions / Goal Settina:
Overview of 3  types of Bible study models 
for the 3 stages of a  group lifecycle. 3:00 p.m.
Brainstorming a model for your own church. 
C lose
W hat’s included in the Sem inar?
■ Lunch
■ Serendipity Training Manual for Groups
■ Beginnings - practice book
■ Serendipity New Testament for Groups
■ Selected Serendipity study guides
Cost: (Includes lunch & materials)
Single Registrant - 
Full-time Student - 





How It Can Help You...
UNDERSTANDING FULLER'S 
SCHOOL OF WORLD MISSION
The Fuller School of World Mission is recognized as 
the premier missiological training school. With thirteen 
full time and over 20 part time members, the faculty is the 
largest and most specialized of its kind. The annual 
student body, which numbers approximately 1000 is 
divided among young people who plan to make missions 
their career, veteran missionaries, and national church 
leaders from abroad. In all, some 70-80 nations of the 
world are represented in a typical student body, with the 
students fluent in 100 different languages.
Many of the SWM courses are open to School of 
Theology students. On the reverse side of this page you 
will find descriptions of some of the fall offerings you may 
be interested in.
If you are preparing for ministry in the United 
States, the SWM can help you in several ways. The SWM 
is the base institution for the worldwide Church Growth 
Movement. You will find courses in church growth (MC 
500) and church planting (MC 501). An extensive 
research library containing nearly 1,500 case studies of 
the growth of American churches is available to you in the 
SWM office.
Current demographic data show America as 
overwhelmingly ethnic in population. To help you deal 
effectively with this situation, SWM offers courses in 
anthropology, urban anthropology and intercultural 
communication.
(1QRQ Fall Courses in the School o f World M ission 
n f S p r if l l  Interest to  Theology Students
MC501: Techniques o f Planting Churches (Peter Wagner)
A basic orientation to the biblical, theological, sociological, and practical 
d im ensions of s ta rtin g  new  ch u rch es, p rim arily  focused on the  
m onocultural situations. Considerable field research is required.
MW 11:00 a.m. - 12:50 p.m.
MC530: Theology o f Church Growth (Charles Van Engen)
A course designed to examine the biblical and theological bases for the 
m ain church  growth propositions w ith the th ree  fold purpose of: 1) 
providing biblical param eters w hich deal w ith the  social sciences in 
relation to Church Growth theory; 2) responding to the on-going critique 
of C hurch  Growth theory; 3) exploring new ways to apply theological 
considerations in developing appropriate C hurch Growth strategies in 
particular contexts.
M 7:00 p.m. - 9:50 p.m.
ML501: Basic Leadership Emergence Patterns (Bobby Clinton)
This course explores the n a tu re  of spiritual leadership development of 
several biblical characte rs and  one historical m issionary case study. 
Leadership em ergence theory, a theory grounded in  the  com parative 
study  of m any life-historians of biblical, historical, and  contem porary 
leaders, forms the basis of analysis.
Th 7:00 p.m. - 9:50 p.m.
ML502: Introduction to Leadership Training (Eddie Elliston)
This course first introduces background concepts and definitions utilized 
in leadership training literature. It surveys the literature on leadership in 
a  cursory way th rough  a  self-study project. Three overall evaluation 
models are given. The major th ru s t of the course is to enable students to 
evaluate any training situation using the various perspectives introduced 
in the course.
Tu 7:99 p.m. - 9:50 p.m.
ML595: Spiritual Dynam ics (Evelyn Jensen  and Bobby Clinton)
M entoring is a  growing methodology both  in  the secu lar and sp iritual 
world for streng then ing  leadersh ip  and  for im proving th e  ra te  of 
developm ent of leaders. Spiritual direction is a  specialized form of 
m entoring w hich is becom ing increasingly  helpfu l in  dealing w ith 
leadership  situations. This introductory course surveys the n a tu re  of 
spirituality and issues underlying spiritual direction.
M 1:00 p.m. - 3:50 p.m.
MT520: B iblical P erspectives on M ission (Dean Gilliland Charles Van 
Engen)
New Testam ent perspectives which bear on our understanding of mission 
today, centering on the people of God and the Ministry of Je su s  and Paul. 
TuTh 1:00 p.m. - 2:50 p.m.
i nc. u r r i u c  ur  c n r u i i i M N  u u m U N I I i  K K t ^ t N i b
a sem ina r i an  
s p i r i t u a l i t y
AN AFTERNOON RETREAT FOR ALL NEW STUDENTS
"But as for you, continue in what you have learned and have firmly  
belieyed, knowing from whom you learned i t  and how from childhood 
you have been acquainted with the sacred writings which are able 
to instruct you for salvation through fa ith  in Christ Jesus."
I I Timothy 3 : lA, 15
In the midst of d i l ig e n t  seminary study i t  is easy to become overwhelmed 
by the pressures of academic l i f e  and a student's l i f e s ty le .  We in the Office  
of Christian Community would l ik e  to in v ite  a l l  new students and spouses to> 
jo in  us at beautiful MATER DOLOROSA RETREAT CENTER for an afternoon of worship 
and re flection  on A SEMINARIAN SPIRITUALITY. This wi l l  be a time of practical 
consideration about your s p ir i tu a l  needs and schedule demands as well as a 
time of re fle c t io n  on academic information versus personal transformation.
There wi l l  be time for your own silence and meditation in addition to our 
corporate worship and discussion. Our hope is that you would take this opportunity 
early  in youpacademic career at F u lle r  to consider how to combine scholarly  
diligence and personal obedience to our Lord.
Friday, Sept. 29, tOO to 4.'00 pm 
M ate r Do lorosa Retreat Center
( Located 15 minutes from F u lle r  at 700 N. Sunnyside Ave in Sierra Madre)
p.s I t ' s  FREE
Name____________________________________  Box_________  Phone___________ ________
I wi l l  need a ride j , ,.-------  ---------  I need directions
_____ I can provide a ride
Please Return to O.C.C BOX H or to our o ff ic e  in the C.F.D. building on Ford Placet •
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